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New-horn- has been In attendance. Oak GroveDamascus George Del and Glenn Baker ha been
home on a furlough fur ten duys,

OAK tlltOVK, Jan, 23. Mr. J. B.The Wledermann green-hous- Is ounGEORGE, Ore., Jan. S4. Mr.DAMA8CV8, Ore.. Jan. 22 A. C. and
Mr.Newsy mass or neauurui uioom tn cunia- -Mr. 1!. Joyner vtnltod Mr, andCooke and J. If. Cooke, of Portland. Evan 1 Improving slowly, but I till

under the doctor' care.visited with tluir brother, A. W,
Briefs From
All Over the

Hath last Sundny.
A party consulting' of Albert Mr. Hlmou Blgluim I reported ImTorCooke, Friday evening.

proving and able tu lit up,w llllger, Roy amLUay Miller, AndrewMrs. M. Monr and Mrs. A. I MurCounty William lllgglu I Milll In the St.Jameson, IaiuIs Oeha niul Mr. and Mrs.ray transacted business in mvgon
'Im-eiil- ' hospital In Portland andHarder attended the dunce at thoCity Saturday.

lion and other lovely flower.
The Interior of the hank building

has been much Improved by some ar-

tistic carpenter work and paint lug.
Julio a number of Wllmuivllle resi-

dents attended Grange meeting at
Sherwood, on Wednesday.

The member of Corral Creek lied
Cross have volunteered their services
to County Clerk Harrington for do

Is Improving alowly,Mrs. Pearl Brown, who has been
Mis K. Howls, of Heavertoit, I vis

Garfield country club lust Saturday
evening, All reported a Jolly good
time.

visiting her parent, Mr. and Mrs. H.
iting Mr, Charlie Worthlnglon.Uilleary, has returned to her homo in

Damascus Heveral of the Oak Grove dancerGladys Joyner visited Mr. L, HathWashington. ,
intended the Fireman' bull at Clack- -lust Sunday.George Dallas and family motored

grade, Adiiene Oldham. Lavella Har-gon-,

Leo Mautha; Seventh grade,
Lena Elltgseu, Phyllis Tledeman, Mil-

dred Oldenstadt, Edward Lucas, Al-

bert Gould and Daphne H argon;
Eighth grade, Sabra Nussbaum, Stan

. Macksburg

MACKSBVRG. Ore., Jan. 24. Our
entire community was deeply shocked
and grieved on Sunday morning by

mils Haturdny night,nation work on the election board,Mis Flora Llns went to Portlandto Oregon Ctty Sunday.
T. R. Worthlngton, Sr., wiu a Portlust Thursday where sho Intends toMrs. Viola Douglas and son, Ed their recompense to go to the Hed

Cross fund. land visitor Monday,work for a few month.Douglas and wife, and Mrs. Llnnle
Charley Bloom, of llaker, Oregon, 1Don't forget the carnival to be givenMrs. T. Harder visited tier. sister,Gibson, of Eagle Creek, were the

lulling hi sister, Mr. Guorgu liarat the A. O. V. W, hnl Ion Friday evMrs. R. Snyder, of Garfield, a fewguests of Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Cooke
new of the death of one of Its old-

est and most highly respected mem-

bers, Mrs. Rachel Schrock, which had Is, for a few duy.days last weak.Sunday.
Ernest Harris, who I survey Ing onCarl and Fred Una motored to OreMrs. Wm. Shmart hits been very

enltig, January S&, the proceeds to go
to the Hed Cross. The parent I earlier
association Is going to a groat deal of
palm to make this tuitertntnment a

taken place at about one o'clock a m.

Mr. Schrock had scorned in her ac tho state highway spent the week endsick with the grippe, but I reported gon City lust Sunday, reluming in
the evening. home with hi parent, Mr, andto be some better at this writing,customed health and had attended the

Mr. Fred llurrln, Sr.success.The many friend of Mrs. Simon

DAMASCUS, Ore, Jan. 16. Walter
Hall's folkii are movlngto Lent. We

regtvt very much to have them leave

this community, for they were such
good neighbors,

Mrs. A. W. Cook, Mrs. W. W.

Cooke, and little son, Rounl, Mrs. F.

A. Hunter and daughter. Reta, took

luncheon with Mre. Walter Smith
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. August Gahartis and children
are spending a rew days at the home

of Henry Rock and family.
Henry Bock and daughter, Mary,

transacted business in Oregon Ctty

Tuesday.
Mrs. F. Theho went to Lents last

week to visit her daughter, Mrs. A.

Boeesie.

Huddle, are so glad to hear that she Mr. m A. Mentuu, of Pendleton, t
iNltlng Mr. W. ML llurkmlule, also

At a meeting of the Commercial
Club held on lust Friday evening at

funeral of the little cntld of a distant
relative on Saturday afternoon. Re-

turning with her son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. S'mon Miller,

is getlng along so nicely. Eagle Creek

ley Oldham, George Ruble. Lela Tiede--l
man, Daniel Keller, Penuie Moser.

Stafford girls have completed their
first sewing lessou.

Stafford school la flying the new
flag every sunny day.

Mr. and Mrs. Meeks aremoving in-

to their new home this week.

STAFFORD, Ore., Jan 24. Satur-
day evening, January 19, a good crowd
met at the school house. It was

to call the literary society "The
Stafford Community Club." Rules and
regulations for the government of the
club wer adopted. The next meet-

ing o fthe club will be on February
16. The ' grown-ups- " will furnish the

Mr. Ethel Warner, of Portland.Walter Thenbo has been busy haul the I. 0. O. F. hall, officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year, a follows: Mr. and Mr. John Smith, of Port ,ing hay and straw.she requested to be taken to the home

land, word dinner guet of Mr.J. F, Hurtles, president; F. Wlederof her son, Dan Schrock, for a few
days" visit. llelma Gllllsple Sunday.

EAGLK CREEK, Ore., Jan. J 4. The
Upper Eagle Creek Red Cross unit
met win Mrs. Addle Judd last Wed Mr. Jim Holhwell, of Portland, wi

mann, first C. A. Kid-

der, second vice president; F. 11.

Probst, third and II. !.MulinoAt her son's home she waa, appar
here Saturday looking after her hounn- -nesday, spending the day sewing forently, tn her usual haHh and splrttr.
hold effect she ha itorud In theAden, secretary. The club will conAfOr supper she conversed for a the soldier.

Dr. Wm. Morey, of Molalla, came lilat kurby house on Cedar avenue.tlnue to meet In the I. O. O. F, hall atMrs. Simon Huddle, who la in the MUUNO, Ore.. Jan. 24-- Mrs. Ellawhile wtth the family, retired at an
Gmirge Blgham ipent the week-en-8 o'clock on the second and fourthover to 11. S. Gllmon'a last Thursday,Oregon City hospital. Is recovering Dodge made a business trip to Fort

land last Thursday.
early hour and slept quietly till after
midnight when she was attacked by at home with hi fnit'lly.Friday evening of each month, and Isprogram. All persons possessing tal-

ent for singing, playing, reciting, etc.. H. IhirdlHty wa home over Sundayplanning on putting tn and maintainThe Red Cross auxiliary at Mulinoone of the paroxysms of coughing to
with hi family from the logginglog six electric street lights, whichwill please report to the "outside which she, was subject and though met in an all-da- session last Thura

day. camp near Clatakanla.will be good new to all who haveprogram committee, Mrs. Meeks, Mis everything that could be thought of
HememlKT the motion picture Fripassed that way In durkness.for her relief was speedily done it Mrs. Mary Cook and Mrs. Tom FishDora Oldenstadt, and Miss Seedling.

Do it now, or sooner! , day night at the diool home. GoodMr. and Mrs. George Stangel, whovisited Mrs. Wilson last Thursday.was of no avail. Death came to her
program, "Th Trail of tho Lonewere married last week, are spendMrs. Catherine Goucher and Mr.within a quarter of an hour after her
some Pine" thl week. Coming later.Ing their honeymoon trip In Los Anga

On January 16, Miss Anna Nemlek
and George Sangle were married. The
young couple left for a trip including

first selinre. Joe Daniels and children called on
Mrs, Sam lfalstein last Wednesday

rapidly.
Mrs. Augusta Wellman, of Lenta, is

visiting old-tim- e frlenda in this com-

munity. Her many friends are very
glad to see her.

Tho patriotic meeting which waa

held at the school house Saturday
night was well attended by a large
crowd. O. D. Eby gave a stirring

about the war. J. J. Cooke ex-

plained the use of the war thrift
stamps.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Eckert spent
Sunday with Wm. SchwarU and fam-

ily.
Mrs. Ralph Crafton is visiting with

Mary Pickford, Dunlin Faruham, Marglea and other California towns, andMrs. Schrock waa widely esteemed
for the genial kindly nature that had aret Clark and next week "Mother."will be welcomed home to our vll

fixing the teeth of some of the far-
mer' horse. J. W. Reed, of Estacada,
accompanied Dr. Morey.

Mr. Viola Douglass was In Portland
last week.

Mr. and Mr. J. P. Woodle and son,
Joey, motored to Portland on Satur-
day, returning home Sunday evening.

On Saturday Eagle Creek Grange
held it regular meeting with about
thirty-seve- n patrons present. Includ-
ing visitors. A short business meet-
ing wa held before noon when a re-

cess was given to partake of dinner.
After dinner the officer were Instal-

led by W. H. Holder, assisted by E. N.

Bate. Those Installed were: Master,
D. E, McConnell; overseer, Roy

lecturer, C. L, Chambers;

afternoon.
lage, by their mauy friends, who wishMrs. French was a Mulino visitormanifested itself to all whom she had Profesior Guthrie I working hard to

make tkl movie a lucces o coma

Seattle and California.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray, nee Eva Holtou

are now visiting at the home of Mrs,
Gage.

Uiem happiness and prosperity.last Thursday.met during her long residence In our
out and help wtth your presence eachplace. Her death crMates a void Mrs, Otto Stryker, of Eldorado, waa
week. ,

A Hed Cross society wa orgaulned
In Wrisonvtlle on last Friday after
noon at which time Mr. II II Aden

Miss ' Maude Davis attended the Mulino visitor last Saturday.
The Oak Grove-Mllwaukl- HoclalTeachers' Association meeting at Ore

which will not soon be filled. We
wish to convey through this paper our
heartfelt sympathy to the relatives Service club held a (00 party Saturwas eieeieu president; Mr. J. Cnalupgon City Saturday.

Mrs. Leslie F. Holllday, who has
been visiting relative In Dallas, came
home last Wednesday and she ha
been ill ever since. She came home

day night at the home of Mr. J. J.ky. and Mr. M. C,who are left to mourn her loss.her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mr. Thomas visited Stafford school
last week and sold a good many Red Gross, of Rlsley'a nation.Young, secretary and treasurer.Roach. The death of Clyde Lorenx in Auro

The school service flag waa unThe lumber for the new ldewalkCross pins to various pupils. with a cold bordering on pneumonia.ra last week calls for expression of
veiled Friday night. It contain 31has arrived, and work will soon be

Willamette tar and I a fine showing for obegun to Improve the itreet.
mall a district school. A large andElk Prairie Roy Baker ha successfully passed

appreciative audience wa present, theexaminations for entrance Into the nvl
cla sang put riot Ic long. The movat Ion corps,
ing picture were good also,Dwlght Beely and Garret Peters

WILLAMETTE, Oe.. Jan. 17. The
Domestic Art class of the Willamette
high school organised a Cory Corner
club, Friday evening, January 4th, and

23. Mr.
The Needle Craft and Dometle Scihave been assisting In the slock InThomas

ELK PRAIRIE, Ore, Jan.
Swope visited at the C. K.

place recently. ence club met Friday at the home ofDay Time-Ni-ght Time-A-ny Time ventory at Peter's hardware store
Mr. W. II. Hubbard on the river road.the following members were enrolled:

Emma Minerva Gleaaon, director; Rev. Burnett, of Silverton, and John
After bulnns Estella Hubbard sangMorley, who live near the MolallaEvelyn Kitty Courtney, president; Meadowbrookriver, were visitors at the D. M. Badg two ioIo. Mr. Harkdal won the
guessing contest. Lunch wa servedMarvel Helena Fromong, vice-pres- i

er and C. K. Thomas homes last week
Everett Shilts went to Salem to by the homes. The club will give a

tea Thursday, January 31st, at the
dent; Marion King Paterson, secre-
tary; Harriet Vivian Snidow. treas-
urer; Bernice Ruth McKaig-- , press

MEADOWDROOK. Or., Jan. 8- 4-meet with the boundary board, as Word waa received here by Charles
Kerns that hi nephew, Wlllard, died

part of the proposed new school dis church for the benefit of the Red
Cross. A musical program ha beentrict is in Marion county.

correspondent; Veda May Andrus,
Vena Viola Barnes, Evelyn Isabel Van
Ness, Bessie JuaniU Reame, Nelta Mr. Collin visited at the Badger last week at I'lucer. Oregon. He was

the oldest child of,Mr. and Mr. Willhomestead recently. Kerns, formerly of this place. TheirHenry Krueger, who ha been spend
former neighbors extend sympathy.ing the past month In Portland, is ex

The Stover
Gasoline
Engine

Is Ready for Work

lorman Chlndgren and Judge Hudpected home soon.
son attended the basket ball game atC. K. Thomas took a fresh cow to

Marjorie Draper.
The club held It first meeting Fri-

day evening, at the home of Mrs. J.
Martin. The evening waa devoted to
work and games. Light refreshments
prepared by the Domestic Science
class were served. The club adjourn-
ed to meet the following Friday even-

ing at the home of Miss Veda Andrus.

Canby between that place and Colton.Scott's Mill for Mr. and Mrs. Leit-- j
Kettle Glenn and Allen Lartkln

pent the week-en- at Marquam visit
Ing relative and friends, while there
attended the play "Emerelda" in the

arranged All ladle are Invited.
Mr. Henry 01en, of Vader. Wash,,

It visiting Mr. and Mr. G. W. Guth-
rie.

The primary clu will move Into
the outhwet room, thl change will
be an Improvement In the school.
Three new pupil were enrolled thl
week, making a total or 140 pupil In
our ebool.

W. H. Mnrphy, of Portland, brother
of Mrs. U A. Dullard, and James Dick-
ey, of North Dakota, spent the week-
end at the home of L. A. Bullard. On
Friday the party motored out to Twi-
light to visit Mr. Ketland and family

Mr. U E. Bentley, of Twilight, I

at home a an operation wa not nec-
essary after being examined In Port-
land hospital.

Methodist Episcopal Community
Church, Rev. Young, pastor. Service

M. E. hall.
Literary was held Friday, JanuaryKelso 18, after the meeting Red Cross offic

tel. from the ranch. He says the)
Cool Creek is passable. A number;
are packing their supplies in, as the
roads are too muddy.

Mr. Swope made a business trip to
Portland recently. -

Frank Hilton posted notices Satur-- '
day in Maple Grove and Noble dis-

tricts in regard to the new proposed
school.

Roy Thomas, of Woodburn, has been
spending a few days with his cousin,
C. K. Thomas.

ers were elected. Herman Chlndgren
KELSO, Ore., Jan. 15. A very en THE STOVER ENGINE is an ideal farm power. More than that it it a prac- - president; Mrs. John Comer, vice pre

Ident; Myrtle Lark Ins, secretary; Mrjoyable surprise party was tendered
Mrs. LouiSe Nelson, principal of our Milton Chlndgren, treasurer. Thetical farm power. The Stover Engine is simple and strong. It has few parts.school, at the Robert Jonsrul home, expect to work under the Molalla i

Wednesday evening, January 9th. Pres lllary.Take the cut of the Stover shown here and compare it with the picture of anyent besides the host, hostess and Freda, Martin and Harold JohnsonD. B. Gray went to Scotts Mills for
of Union Mills, visited at A. L. Lark Inother engine on the market. Compare the engines themselves if you can. Note Sunday mornlrvg. Epworth League

Sunday evening. Sunday school at 10

o'clock. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening. Ladles' Aid Wednesday

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Orom, of Cedar-dale- ,

visited A. L. l.arklns Thursday.
P. O. Chlndgren. Milton and Herman

the difference. Notice that the Stover is stronger and better in every detail. Now,

why don't you get next to the fact that you are cheating yourself by not owning

guest of honor, were: Messrs. and
Mesdames A. Baumbach, T. B. Milan,
T. Bowen, J. Hite,, C. Piatt, George
Harrison. I. H. Phipps. Max Kligel,
Joel Jarl, Mrs. John Revenue, Mrs.
Tom Dunn, Mrs. Ned Nelson, Mrs. H.
Eri, Mr. and Mrs. Haworth Mrs. E.

V. Erickson, Miss Evangeline Yerkes
and Miss Carolina Vaerettl; also fif-

teen of the younger children. Delici

his daughter, Mrs. Glen Gault, and
her little son. Mrs. Gault will visit
with her parents for some time.

Mr. Morley and Mr. Burnett, who
were visiting in the hills recently,
have returned to Silverton.

It is reported that the Silver Falls
Timber company's logging camp is
under quarantine because of a scare
of smallpox. A number of men, who

Chlndgren a ml Mr. Holman attended
the speaking of the Cunadlan officer
at Oregon City Sundny.

T. Taylor 1 able to be out wlfh the
Id of a cane. He Is enjoying this

Vivian Baty visit d Llllln Hrhlnwe line weather, after being housed up
so long after his accident In the shipSunday.

ard.ous refreshments brought by the par Mrs. John Comer and Myrtle Lnrklns

one of these engines? Everyday you are doing lots of work that could be better

and more cheaply done by a Stover Engine. Get the idea that an owner of a gaso-

line engine has to be an engineer out of your head. He doesn't that is, if his

engine is a Stover. A few minutes instruction will make you able to operate

your Stover as an old hand. That's why we say that the Stover is an ideal farm

had returned home were unable to go
back to work. It Is expected that the Kev. Young w a Portland visitorattended the Red Croxs meeting at

Tuesday.Molalla Wednesday.quarantine will be lifted soon, as
there was but one case, and that was
promptly isolated, besides the cam.)

The Camp Fir Girls held a meeting
t Mrs. Hurt's home last week and all

extends over quite an area. hud a good time. Their now cere-
monial gowns are pretty andOswego

ticipants were served and the evening
was merrily spent with games, music
and singing.

Anyone not belonging to a Red
Cross auxiliary come and join us on
Thursday, every week, all day, in the
Red Cross work-roo- in R. Jonsrud's

"brown cottage.
The Christmas Red Cross drive for

Kelso now totals $58.00.
A debate will be held Friday even

Mr. Collins has been working at
Biglow's mill the past few days.

power. It is made right. It is giving satisfaction to 3500 users right here at home

in Oregon, Washington and Idaho. We sell them in sizes ranging from one to John Oiler and fumlly spont Sun
day with their grand parents, Mr. and

OSWEGO, Ore., Jan. 24. Mr. Anna
La Marr, of Ban Francisco, Is spend-
ing a few month with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Blanken. Mrs.

Mrs. J. It. Riley.Clarkes sixty horse power.
Mrs. Olund and four children made
visit to Salem Sunday to see horing, January 25th, at the school house, Blanken has been under tho physic

husband, who Is a patient In the any- -under auspices of the Parent-Teache- r

WE ASK ONLY THE OPPORTUNITY TO SHOW YIU WHAT THE STOVERassociation. All are invited. urn and found him no bettor.
ian's care for some time.

Mrs. Kitty line, of Portland, visited
relatives In this city Sunday. Mrs. John Norberg wa an Oregon

. WILL DO FOR YOU City visitor Monday on buslnoss.Stafford

CLARKES, Ore., Jan. 23. Mrs.
Frank Corbett and baby, from Wood-burn- ,

visited her mither, Mrs. Chris-ten-a

Klelnsmith and family for a short
time.

William and George Clarke are haul-
ing planks from the Elliott mill on
the Sweden and Buckner road.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ball of Beaver
Creek, visited at the home of their
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Fox, last

BarlowSaturday. Mr. Ball purchased one ofSTAFFORD, Ore., Jan. 16. The
friends of Ellen Oldenstadt and Louis Mr. Foi' teams.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hole and childBruch were much surprised to learn
Walter Lee, while splitting wood, BARLOW, Ore., Jan. 22. Sixty ofren, Betty and Junior, of Jennings

Lodge, spent the week-en- with Mr.
that on Wednesday, January 9, the
young couple were married in .Oregon our cltlzons have become mombera of

W. J. Wilson & Co. the Red Cross, Those who are notand Mrs. Thomas Fox.City. They went on a short honey
members please Join-moon. Wait till they get back! A tea was given at the home of Mrs.

chopped a gash in his wrist, last Mon-
day.

Edwin Bottemiller is working in
Oregon City.

Miss Mary Bottemiller visited Miss
Iva and Miss Catherine Cogar last
Sunday" afternoon.

Elmer Irwin and Cecil Ross are emGeorge Thomas on Second street last
ployed at the Eckerson & Slyter millOREGON CITY Tuesday ,for the benefit of the Knights
near Molalla' and Norman Crowloy,

Wednesday evening, January 9, was
the occasion of a kitchen shower on
Anna Nemlck. Numerous presents
were received; the guests report an
enjoyable time. More information

of Columbus drive. All reported that
Palmer Julsoth and Antono NelsonPortland,

Oregon
a very pleasant afternoon waa spent
Later In' the afternoon about twenty- are employed ny tne irown rapurW. H. Wettlaufer and family were

mill In Oregon City.five of the young ladles of the Oswegoat Canby last Sunday.
Miss Cecelia Kirk and J. J. Wurfelorphanage came In for a short timeMiss Iva Cogar, while on her way

to the Colton high school on horse and to help swell the fund. surprised us all Tuesday morning by
slipping over to Canby and enteringback, the horse slipped and fell with John Headrlck, of Vancouver Bar

next week.
Mrs. Eva Hoi ton-- , Ray and mother,'

Mrs. Holton, spent the week-en- d In

Portland.
On Saturday evening, January 19, at

8 o'clock, the patrons of Stafford
school are Invited to meet at the
school house for the purpose of fur-

ther organizing the literary society. A

racks, spent Saturday and Sunday with
Bteward, Edwin Bates; assistant stewR, H. Snodgrass has rented the

her on the plank road and dislocated
her shoulder and wrist and cut a gash
on her forehead and bruised her knee

his mother, Mr. Rosetta Headrlcks
John reported that his brother, Harry,Carlson place and he intends to farm

and raise sheep. Hla son, Rob, whobadly. Dr. H. Mount was called to was confined to the hospital at the bar
is agent for the W. V. 8. at Mulino,

racks. The latest report I that Harry

tender regret from our community of
which he was a resident in childhood.
Clyde Is well remembered as a pupil
in the Lone Elder school, which he
attended before the removal of his
parents to California a few years ago.

His classmates are cherishing affec-

tionate memories of the brave and

has resigned his position and la going
Is Improving nicely and expect to bename for the society will be chosen,

rules will be voted upon, etc. Owing to help his father on the farm. out of the hospital soon.

attend her, and she is getting along
nicely.

Walter Lee visited his mother, Mrs.
Mary Lee, and family for a short time
last week.

W. H. Bottemiller went to Milwau

Ed Berdine has accepted a positionto tho limited time the program com

Into matrimony, the ceremony being
performed by Father Jonas at the
Catholic church. Mr. Wurfel 1 an
old resident and merchant here and
I well known. Miss Kirk came here
about a year, and a half ago and has
made many friends during her short
time here. We wsh them a happy
and prosperous journey through life.

Mrs. Bruen and daughter, loretta,
of Portland, visited at the Wurfel
home several day. A visit waa paid
Miss Irene Wurfel at Mount Angel
Sunday by her father, Miss Kirk, Mrs,
Bruon and Miss 1iretta Bruen.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Albert John

ard, Elmer Anderson; chaplain, Mrs.
S. E. Bates; treasurer, H. H, Moffmols-ter- ;

secretary, Mrs. Llnnle V- Gibson;
gate-keepe- Fred Hoffmolstcr; Ceres,
Mrs, Mae Phillips; Flora, MIhs Jennie
Smith.
, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Holder and Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Shearer were Grange
visitors Saturday.

Ed Douglass and wife, accompanied
by Mrs. Viola Douglass and Mrs. Lln-
nle V, Gibson, motored to Damascus

Bill Davis, of Fort Stevens, Wash
mittee will not be able to prepare an visited hi parents, Mr. and Mr. Johnwith the Willamette Valley Southern

as depot agent at Mulino.extensive program. Therefore, will Davis, at their home in South Oswego
The Willamette Valley Southern is

last Saturday and Sunday.
enlarging the freight room of the do- -

all iuterested in the progress of the
society prepare a "stunt" to help out
the program? This "stunt" may be

A little girl came to live with Mr
kee last Monday to visit his sister,
Mrs. Lena Keller, and family-Mis- s

Ella and Paul Schiewe visited
Mr. Cogar and family last Sunday

pot.
and Mrs. James Gregory. She made

Mrs. Ed Berdine was the guest of

cheerful manner in which he bore the
sufferings caused by his spinal injury,
and by his ready participation In all
the sports within his power. He will
never be forgotten by those who
knew him here.

A little daughter was born on Sat-

urday, to Mr. and Mrs. Will Roth.
The mild and spring-lik- e tempera

a recitation, a song, a musical number ha rarrlval last Friday. Both motherSunday, the guests of A. W. Cookeor an oration. Mrs. Smith last Friday- -

and daughter are doing nicely.
and wife.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Erickson and son,aiauora pupus receiving iuo per Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bottemiller were The Pocahontas and Redmen of this

A. N. Orke and wife entertained Mr,of Oregon City, and their daughter,at Oregon City Friday.
and Mrs. Roy Douglass Sunday aft' city wll lglv eanother one of tneir

dances on the evening of the flth ofMr. and Mrs. George Clarke and
noon.ture that so far has prevailed throughfamily visited the latter's parents, Mr.

B. F. Cogswell recently purchased aJanuary, is bringing forward the leaf

son, a Bon, Monday, Mrs. Jobtmon
was Mis Cora Berg Mother and
child doing nicely. Cora Is at home
with her mother.

Miss Goldlo Ross, of Portland, was
visiting her father last week.

Mrs. Andrew is very ill with the
grip.

cent in this month's spelling contest
are as follows: Fourth grade, Delmer
de Neul, Lula Schroeder, Edward Del-ke- r,

Anna Dignam, Mary Mantha and
Ernest Baker; Fifth grade, Nattle
Frenzel, Harold Moser, Mabel Old-

ham, Evlyn Oldenstadt, Lois Hargon,
Ruth Elligsen, Christina Delker; 6th

and Mrs. Peter Sager, and family last
Sunday. carload of feed, selling It out to thebuds at a rate that would put them in

February.
Mrs. D. B. Fox and son, Thomas,

spent Wednesday with her glBter-ln-law- ,

Mr. Wm. Murray, of Portland.
Jack Conway, Otto Bethke and Gil

farmers.danger from the late frosts, were it
not for the few hours of the night

Miss Mary Bottemiller visited her
sister, Mrs. C. Ralph and family of Alock Baker and family visited at

the home of Lon Baker, Sunday.Oregon City, last Thursday and Fri that are cold enough to prevent the
opening of the downy coverings that bert Johnson were among the first to

Mrs. May Plerson, and baby, of Seat-

tle, visited relatives and friends here
last Saturday and Sunday.

Jesse Daniels and Oscar Erickson
have gone to help Elmer Erickson on
a tie drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Berdine gave a
wedding anniversary last Sunday In

honor of Mrs. Berdine'a parents, Mr.

and Mrs, August Erickson, the occa-

sion being their thirty-firs- t wedding
anniversary.

Arthur Mallet returned to Mulino
last week from Astoria, where he has
been fishing on the Columbia river.

appear before the examining board in

Oregon City Tuesday morning.Insure their safety.
The depredations from the under WilsonvillePOLK'S ground enemies of our gardens seem

Portland Grant-Smith-Port- Com-
pany awarded contract to deliver

feet of spruce to 'government
5000 men to be employed. Cost be-

tween $10,000,000 and $15,000,000.

likely to be held in check for the com-
ing season by the youthful trappersP GAZETTEER

RIOT8 IN VIENNA.

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Cogar and daughter,

Iva, and Ed Crace, were to Oregon
City last Saturday.

Quite a few young people attended
the entertainment at Beacon Heights
last Saturday evening and they say it
was excellent.

Fred Zwahlen came home to stay
for a while.

Wllford Cogar and Ed Grace visited
Wllford's parents, Miv, Cogar and fam-
ily last Sunday.

whose vigilance has been awakened
by the offer of the for the

WILSONVILLE, Ore., Jun. 24.
Clyde Baker visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 'Allison Baker, on Sunday.

Bettle llatalgla spent Saturday, and
Sunday In Portland, visiting relatives.

Miss Nellie Angus and brother, Jack,
went to Portland on Sunday.

Mr. Raohoelson haa been ill with

skins of all they can catch.

a JL pnwiiww ., wf j- v ma waI Towa ud Vill.ito la Oregon andI W'aahlagtos. riving a JDwortptlie
I I fruetrh of each placet location,

1 Shipping-- Facility land i'lawl.
f tied IMrec-tor- t Caeo.BVSiMM

ILONDON, Jan. 21. Sorlous S

strikes, accompanied by rioting, t
$ have taken place in Vienna and $

other cities throughout Austria.

Wendling 150 men employed In re

Portland Northwest Steel Co. and
Columbia River Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion awarded government contract for
20 steel steamers, cost between

and 140,000,000.

I mua rroiesawit.
It B. X. roi.K ft BO I, building Booth-Kell- planing mill here

which was destroyed by fire several
Marshfleld Sunrise Condensery to

build addition and increase output 75
per cent. Dr. Llttlefleld, ofpneumonia, andmonths ago.


